Job Information System / Job Search Engines

- Joint Institution Job Information System (JIJIS)
- JobsDB
- CTgoodjobs
  - CTgoodjobs Facebook
- JobMarket
- CPJobs
- Careerjet.hk
- Hong Kong Recruit.net
- Recruit.com.hk
- Ecjobsonline
- Jobable
  - Jobable Facebook
- Indeed.com

Career pages in the company websites of prospective employers – Join their “talent network”/ Set “Job Alert” if available

- Jump Mingpao
  (Education, Social Service & Health Care)

- JobPlus

- Labour Department Interactive Employment Service (IES)
  - IES Mobile App

- Government Recruitment
  - Mobile App for Government Vacancies

For Internship (Type “internship” in the search box)
- GradConnection
- Vanna